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By BONA KENT FORBES.

N OIL BATH.
Paris, November It, 1820.

" OIL bath does not sound Terr at-

tractive, bet I can assure you that
:t .s beneficial and not a mi un-sa-

Yon may have to accustom
...-.- t , t,it to me Idea, thafs all.

Uw days ago J wrote part of a
well known spe--...v. tilth a

na.itt here in Par wh 'talked about
.s'rtngent baths, smia
't . particularly for the Terr Mln
vorr.an and for the somewhat anemic

w or an.
You go about it as follows: Hun
c tub full of fairly warm waterIn

fact, full of quite hot water. Take a
nttie of olive oil and very slowly

oil over the snr- -our a little of thla
of the water, pouring It on

iy t that it will spread and form
t. ,i film over the top of the water.

' ranr,ot tell too exactly how much
, i uii will need, for this depends a

-- ej.t deal upon the slse of your bath
v Tou will probably require at

1. !st ten tablespoonfnls.
ot into the tub, letting; year body

i,, rre itself as far as possible In
t - water The skin will take np a

j creat deal will be splashed
rr t' side of the bath tub, but

- - : be plenty left on the eur-- -
of the water. By thla time It

l b warm and the pores open,
- ... v for the massage.

w take up as much of the oil
- the water as possible with the
; 4cos and massage all over the body.

ubi.ine this warm oil thoroughly Into
. Fkin. When yon step oat moat or

me oil will be from the water.
vnu cannot use soap In soon a oatn
f r the soap would dissolve the oil,
,.t1 iou would not get Its benerlt.

vourself dry with an old bath
Gnfortunately, a great deal of

- oil will be taken up by.thla.bnt
will remain In the skin, which

ii!I be cleansed, stimulated and,
iKvie all, nourished by the warm ou
.issase. If you can, wear a cotton

.uoii suit after the bath, for some
rray work out of the skin again

- thf underclothing. If JW
fuch a bath, yon can dust the

Mhoie body over with a little bath
l owder This would absorb awr on
luded by the akin.
Pnch a bath la particularly to be

. . ommended for old people who need
a (treat deal of nourishment: for djra- -i

ertics since the oil la food for tne
h . thin people and for very nerr--.

" people. It is not unpleasant at
-- ht I can recommend It very highly.

Marv The fact that you worry a
c -- at 'deal probably helps cause the

-- av hairs and possibly is partly re- -
cnsible for the dandruff, alnee

- orrv sets up a nervous and poisonous
. .nd'it-on- . Use a great deal of oil on
- sca'p for the dandruff, massage

. . -- rv niRht to stimulate the scalp, and
' wish a hair tonic which will

.p overcome uw wru p' -- TzzZT
-- ii me a letter wren a nvii
amped envelope enclosed.

HINT TO ATTTOISTS.
If vou're going to make a long tour

, --. t" trait until the last mlnntetobe-.- .
getting things ready. Ovarhaal

:.i r cir thoroughly before yon start.

vom toc chest or
etcoraiist sirajlj.
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DR. R. NEWMAN
Licensed Phyttcien State York

286 Fifth AvenU- - New York City
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To Reason.
HAVE suffered long our

WE fashion.
We who are solemn, and

serei
who are filled with a holy passion

To stop pleasure and banish

We have suffered long hearing blithe-
some laughter

we wanted the silence of Sab-
bath

Give us a law to be used hereafter
For squeiehlag the people whose

pulses leap.

T us a law with a wise pro--
I . vision

For a whipping post and a duck-
ing stooli

Give us who leek with a dry derisiea
On the to impose our

rule.
should others indulge in pleas-
ure

we be glad or gayt
Cease, we Insist on a saving measure

To make the Sabbath a doleful
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AND TOLD say irtfs.
o

AND SHB suggested.

WB ASK our neighbor.

IF SHB WOUld jslsS.
a

IF WB nut oatr melt.
AND OTHB& Stuff.

for OUR Suuday dinner.
s 'IN HER we box.

V

AND SHB said we might,

and I took K In.
o o

AND ON Sunday.

ALONG ABOUT Boon.

I RANG tneir beH,

aWd NO one answered.
AND I waited.

FOR A little while.
s 'AND RANG it again.

AND NO one answered.

AND I wont down.

TO THE hallboy.

AND ASKED htm.

TO LBT me know.

WHBN THBT cams in.

AND HB said.

THBT GOT a telegram.

KARJ,Y THIS morafng.
m

jAND WBNTrigst ami
AND THAT'S tare eaja now.mm
AND WB lud Sesday dinner.

IN A restaurant.
FOR SIS.

AND BB9IDBS that.
WB LOST A good roast.

m m m

AND A lot of ether strif.
I THANK TOU.

horoscope
TUBS11 AY, DBCHMBHR l, ISM.

should be a fortunate day.rlS to astrology. The Sun
and Uranus rule strongly for

good.
Under this nlaaetary government

the spirit of airtstmas should be
evident In busisees as well aa m so-
cial life.

The sun gives evidence of unusual
generosity on the part of employers,
for the rule traperts sympathy and
understamMng.

For those who desire to solicit
promotions or new positions for the
new year, tne away of the stars Is
most fmssnelnua.

With the great luminary friendly
and Uranus fa benatrc aspect, peace
and good will should be prevalent.

Uranus Is in a place supposed to
assure the mental vision that aidsan human endeavors.

Love affairs should prosper under
the Kindly lnnuenoe or una oay,
which seams to foreshadow happi-
ness and lone life.

Romance unaer-- wis aireeuon oi
the stars belongs more to the Intel
leetnal or aolrttnal realm than to
any other, and for this reason It 1?;
held, will be enduruue.

There is a sign rend aa promising
for Ireland, but its hope carries with
it some unexpected trouble for the
Xing oi xmgiano.

Mexico Is subject to a sway mak- -
tnsr for sneeulatlon. excitement and
many difficulties In which Americans
wui do ismoTveu.

Wealth will continue to pile up la
the United States, for nature again
will contribute immense fortunes in
the coming year.

Aviation Is splendidly aspected to-
day and all the signs point to ex-
traordinary development in lftl- -

The seers behold afar serious trou-
ble for this country and they oven
forecast military and naval move-
ments, for they declare that the na-
tion did not learn its real war

Persons whose oirtnosie n is nave
the-- augury of a removal or a long
fourney. They should be careful of
both health and money.

Children Born on ints oay may oe
ambitious and unsettled, but they
will succeed best aa employes ana
shndV ho tena-h- t the beet business
methods. Copyright, laid, by the
McOure Newspaper Syndicate.

MONDAY, DECEMBER SO, IPSO.
rules strongly for good today,

Mlaccording to astrologers, uranus
is mildly adverse.

The forces of DrosTOSS are power
ful during this rule which makes
Jor advancement through determined
effort.

aUUtary interests should benefit.
Amv officers aad all who are in
control have the forecast of change
that will be favorable.

While the week will not be marked
by business Initiative, it wiu se a
most auspicious time for making big
nlena for the new vear.

Engineers and all who are engaged
In construction work have the fore-
cast of a period ot activity under
much better conditions than have
prevailed since the close ot the war.

17ie-- SUITS UUU KUlue suiiuuk.
wtiothAr nf bouses, health or char
acter, are in an aspect promising
much In the coming month.

Again physicians and surgeons
come under the best direction of the
planets which forecast for them new

EL PASO HERALD

SmoKing Stands
In mahogany, ivory and

bronze, at

$2.50 to $15.00
each

Floor Lamps
In mahogany, bronze, wicker and

fibre, at

$20 to $60
each

fHnfl

scientific attainme-n-t of areat mo- -j

n! to me -- Vj;r ",.,., lnfln- -wnue naosv os ym v- -
ences sre favorable. Uranus is still
In an aspect oeuouus
content antong tte people.

UCCU1L1BU uevw c '
gtart that ruled when the old y- -

now powerful and that they who
read the signs foresee little hope of
settled conditions until industry Is

"KiSEF an this year U to

stars, which promise an onorojj

deal of hospitality, despite the high
cost of Jiving. , n . ,

Mew tors ana ,sii y
national attention before the begin-
ning of 1921. for extraordinary events
are foreshadowed.

Washington is to be gay socially,
while congress will not reflect the
holiday spirit, the seers predict.

rersons wnow ....
guard against disputes which

W 111 UK Ull uu.u,
tag year.

unuaren oorn on i
to be vigorous of mind and body.

" -snese suajouts
are talented and successful. opy-rlgh-t.

1920. by the McClure Newspa-
per Syndicate.

ARMY CHAXGES ORDERED.
In order to reduce work In the zone

supply officer's department and cut
overhead expense, medical, signal and
engineers' snpplies will be trans--
tryA tn th, rPIIIWtiVe deUSrt- -
m,n rant-- , P. Grim, ordnance
department, will be in charge of the
ordnance depot and detachment.
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Y DAUGHTER, atng paeans to the
WOMKIN U1.UDQ. uo w m

worss praise imbbii . .
Too long nave we

the cry of the Husbands, when they
lifted up tneir voices 10 j
inn ... .

"Down Wltn tae wuusmi - v- --

Devil grow this thing and we
r. i sssu Is shsi treecan is; ishsiip,! -

of Bvh, and the fruit is neg
lected nomos ana ooiics

mnA Mid MBumiM and femi
nine unrest!"

For, I say unto thee, men Know not
a BLESSING when they have received
i. a- -.s .ii u, "iaH.iiBfr Is ex
ceeding wearisome! ,

HBI.K.N

thereof

verily, veruy, me nomsu
a boon straight from heaven, for the
salvation of woman and the comfort
of man. . .

For lo. it hath taken tne piace ot "
those things which wore the curse or
wives, and hath supplanted all those
things which were the affliction of
husbands!

Tea, It hath taken the place of mor-
bid brooding and introspection and
neuratshenla and hysteria- -

Of tango teas and lounge 11 sards
and cheap flirtations.

O' yellow novels and brain storms
and domestic battles and embonpoint.

Of Jealousy and liver complaints
and backporch gossip.

Of hand-paint- plaqnes. and knit-
ted neckties, and amateur music ana
brldge-o-mani- a, and shopping sprees,
and candy-Jag- a

r dvad hair, and and
and tantrums.

J

noodle dogs,

UI nose-rms- o. smw
cheap and tamo onto!

If MEIV'S CliVBS were
as as elobs
the paths to Beeo and
wosild be far less and
lb and narrow way.
more
Then, cease from your

of ye foolish ones!
Lo, when women were as

babes, ye tor a
but now that they have become

human ye sigh for a

Go to, go to! Te know not when ye
are

For. if Nature a vac-
uum, the Devil loveth one.

And, until the ot the
Clubs, a life

waa a to be filled
with and and
and and and

But a busy little hath
no time to look for or blonde
hairs, or or new fads, or

or soul mates, or
or or or

or Ver-M- v,

verily if had been BUST,
she would never have been
to open the box of "little evils" upon
a world.

But there were no Clubs,
In THflS? davs!

Then, sing paeans to the

Week-En- d Edition. December

In addition.to our usuallow prices

we --are allowing a discount of

Candle Sticks
A solendid assortment
hogany, ivory and polychrome

$1.50 $15.00

In birch, imitation mahogany and solid ma-

hogany finishes Queen Anne, William
and Mary and Adam designs,

S20 $86 each

Table Lamps
With bronze, parchment or si

shades, at

$4.56 to $70

"Walk Block Dollar"! South Stanton

Confessions A
ROWLASiU.

peevishness

in ma

sentiment,
Bekold,

divertissg women's
Behenna

crowdevi
straight

pepamr.
complainings

petulant
sighed

beings, play-
thing.

LUCKY!
abhorreth

coming Wo-
men's married woman's

VACUUM waiting
vanity, nonsense, gossip,

suspicion, caprices, MIS-
CHIEF!

Clubwoman
trouble,

whimseys,
slights, diversions,

temptations, suspicions,
"complexes." "persecution"!

Pandora
tempted

helpless
"Women's

Women's

18-1-9, 1920.

Clubs, my Beloved, and lot their works
praise uemi

For a wire at a women s cmo as
worth TWO in a beauty parlor, or at a
tea-fig- or In another man's arms.
Copyright. 1924, by The Wheeler Syn
dicate, inc.

Solomon had . stables of horses
for bis chariots and 12.960

W.&MeCfermlek.
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Big Assortment

Bkycks
Tricycles .

Toddler Hones
Wagons

Cedar Chests
DoilBes

Doll Buggies

Rio Grande
Furniture Company

and Save 09 St

The Wife

finish

to
each

to

each

AutotBobiet

PsKKrograpii

DoHBMtaets

USE
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ADS.

IF Y0,U ARE GOING EAST

Ltt m 11 70a ahsajt obt

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPER
TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Ami MtmettMie poihU.

ON THE

SUNSET LIMITED
(Daiy atSSA.M,)

Detailed to forms Hots TMBSsfcast by

A-- G V. & p. A.
Room Xe. 813 Mills Kasw- -

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICK
Mills Bids:.

J. K. Monroe,
D. P. A.


